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CHAPTER . I 
THE PROBLEM 
S tatement of the Problem 
Two-fold purpose .-- The reasons for this study are two -
fold, (1 ) to det ermine the extent of growth of indus t rial 
8rts in sc .ool systems of Massachusett s since 1940, (2 ) t o 
provide a basis of comparison be twe en the s econdary school 
in which the writer i s e mployed and other schools of com-
parative size. These purposes as stated will encompass such 
maj or p oint s as the following : 
1. The extent to which new fields of ind s trial art s 
ha ve been introduced in keeping with economic and industrial \ 
prog ress . In the broade s t sense of the word, the orig ina l 
1/ 
concep t -of indu strial arts e mb!'aced but two fields of indus-
trial education, woodworking and mechanical drawing a n d t hese 
in most e lementary form. Resea rch indicates t he introduction 
of man y broad fields of indust r ial education . An i mport a nt 
part of this stu dy wil l be to determine h ow many of these 
fields are be ing included in the schools of Massachusetts. 
2. The introduction of specific new areas in both old 
_,_ 
17" Samuei J. Vaughn and Arthur B. Mays, Content and Hethods 
df the Industrial Arts, The Century Company, New York , 1934 
\ 
a nd new broad fields of industrial arts. In many schools the 
·older broad fields are bein g expanded to include many specific 
areas under t h e unit shop bas is and a lso under t he g enera l 
shop bas:i.s . For example, the broad field of' electricity which 
in most schools confined itself to bell wiring and h ous e cir-
cuits, now has expa nded to inc lude mot ors, radio, a nd in some 
cases the rudiments of television. The automotive area ha s 
exp anded to include in varying de gree , the airplane engine. 
An important part of t h is study will be to determine h ow many 
of the s e fields are being included in the schools of Massa-
chusetts . 
2. 
3. The educational g rowth of the instru c tiona l staff in 
industrial arts . Most of t h e teaching staff in this work were 
orig inally drawn in from t he trades or from trade-sch ool g r ad-
uates with trade experience. The streng t henin g of educational 
requirements for admission to teaching in public schools fo r 
all teachers, particularly since the close of World War I, has 
necessi t ated t he p roper training of p rospective candidates in 
this fie ld. This study will endeavor to show the effects t hese 
requirements have had in this phas e of general education. 
4. The g rowth of direct rather tha n indirect supervision 
in a ll phases of general educa tion with t he en~hasis, obvi-
ously, on its place in industrial arts. Wi t h the expansion 
of industrial arts throughout the country and its attendant 
) 
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incr~ase in teaching staff, the need for expert supervis on 
has g rown steadily. It has outg rown the early and sometimes 
ineffectual supervision by the princ i pal or some other super-
visory member of the school. 
5. The extent of g rowth of the industrial arts program 
in eact of the secondary grade levels. Research indicates 
many areas ava ilab le for t he early or explorat ory years of 
sec ondary education but this preli minary investig ation also 
discloses the addition of some new fields a nd areas in a ll 
secondary grade levels. 
6. A ba si s of comparison between the secondary school 
.in which the writer is employed and other schools of compara-
ble size . In any highly industrialized city, it is next to 
i mpos s ible to e nc ompass all of the industries in the indus-
trial arts program of any schoo l cvrriculum. The importance 
of selecting the best and most adequate exploratory, voc a -
tional or avocational phases of industrial education has been 
faced many times by school systems and cannot be stressed too 
strong ly. An attempt will be made to establish from this 
study any similarities and differences on the major points 
listed in the fore g oing statements. 
Manual trai~ing to industria l arts .-- The re lationship 
between industrial arts and other ac t ivities in t he f ield of 
general education has been clearly defined for many years. 
4 
As early as 1908, leaders such ~s Russe ll, Ri chards and Bonser 
beg an to see in industrial arts a medium for enriching the 
offering s and extending the values of the regu la r school p ro-1/ - . 
g ram. - Early educa tion of this type was called " Ma nual Training " 
which limited itself to g raded exercises and in rc.ost schools 
of t h at time was confined to hand woodwor~ing and mechanical 
drawing classes. The tremendous g rowth in occupational life , 
however , bas exerted g reat influence on educational deve lop -
-ment which has necessitated the inclusion of many forms of 
occupations in industrial arts . Industrial arts has been de-
fined in various terms but pe rhaps most clearly in view of 
present standards as "the broad study of the materials, org an-
ization, tools, processes , jobs, and human problems of indus-
2/ 
try.- This, then, seems to indicate that industrial arts assumes 
new importance in ct1.rrent economic de v elopment s . The subjects 
or areas tend to represent occupational life for gu idance and 
interpretive purposes. The narrow concept of Manual Tra i ning 
in hand woodwork and mechanical drawing, tau ght many times by 
people not specifically trained, of necessity had to chang e. 
Industri a l arts has grown to include the broad fields of, 
I7 Roy G. Fa les, Industrial Arts, Tentative Sy llabus in Corn-
£rehensive General Shop, Albany, N. Y. University of the 
State of New York, 1940 p . 3. 
2/ Gordon 0 . Wilbur, I ndustrial Arts in General Education , 
Interna tiona l Textbook co . s c.ranton, Pennsylvania, l940 . 
s 
(l) woodwork, (2) meta l work, ( 3 ) graphics, (4) automotive a nd 
airplane eng ines , (5 ) electri cal work , (6) ceramics, and (7) 
p l as t ics . School systems as a whole do not, a nd are n ot ex-
pec ted to , include all of these broad fields of indu strial 
arts but may have specific areas within t h ese broad fi elds, 
dep endent upon the ne ed s of t he pupi ls in t he cities and towns 
invo l v e d . 
Statement of Met~ods Used to Ga ther Da t a 
De ve lop!ng the inqui r y form. -- The inquiry form se eme d 
to be t he best means of ac c umulating the needed i nformation 
as ti 11e and money were not ava ilable to ma ke personal inter -
vi e ws exc e p t on a v ery limi ted scale. From prelimi nary reading 
and the wri t er t s ba c kgr ound knowlAdg e in t h is field, cert a in 
fac t s were list ed on cards as to needed informa tion, each f act 
an important a nd integ ral part of the chain of dat a ne cessary 
to t he study . These were arrang ed into headin g s a nd s ub - head-
ing s and i n s ome c ase s into sub sub - head ing s s o as to coordinate 
a nd arran g e the inqui r y fo r m in as clear and log ic n l form as 
p ossible. The cards enab l ed t he write r to make up th e f orma t 
of the inquiry form and a lso the questions themse lve s . Some 
of t he ques tions fell log ic a l l y into the s i mple yes and no 
c ateg ory, whil G others necessi t e.te d the use of a tab l e for a 
clea r cut answer. Ca refu l p l a n n ing and arrang ement was g iven 
to each table to p rovide the utmost c l arity and simp l ici t y to 
t h e ~J estion or sta t emen t involved. 
Determ:tning t h e sco-oe ot:___!:-:he study. -- Th e next step was 
to determine the sch ools to be included in the study. The 
best means of de termining this seemed to be on t he ba s is of 
compa rative p opu l a tion of the towns and cities in order to 
,get a comp lete range of offei'ing s in industrial arts in t he 
st a t e . The se Wei'e arra n g ed into four ~ro ps , (1 t h ose in 
t h e 60,000 or over p opulation e r oup to determ:tne certain data 
from th e lar~er cities, (2) t hose in t h e 40,000 to 60,000 
popul a tion g r oup to form t he compa ra tive basis with the 
writer ' s place of residence, (3) those in the 20,000 to 40 ,000 
p opula tion g roup , and (4) those i~ t he 5 , 000 to 20 , 000 p opu -
lation g roup as the f inal group to g ive result s on a wid e 
range of sampling . From thi s list, repre sentative cities 
a n d towns were chosen g eog raphically to g ive an even dis -
tribut ion of sampling over the entire state of l ':assa chusetts . 
The following list , alphabetically arrang ed , was considered as 
poss ible choic e s and p l aced in the c orrect categ orie s after 
c h ecking the total popul a tion in each city and town lis ted . 
Group I 60 ,000 to 100,000 popul ation 
l. Fall River 6 . Quincy 
2. Lawrence 7. Somerville 
3 . Lowell 8 . Cambridg e 
4. Lynn 9 . Springfie l d 
5 . New Bedford 10. V' orcester 
7 
Group II 40 , 000 to 60,000 population . 
1. Arlington 8 . Holyoke 
2 . Brockton 9 . Ma l den 
3 . Brookline 10. l'.~edford 
4 . Che lsea 11. Pittsfield 
5 . Chic opee 12. Sa lem 
6 . Fitchburg 13. yra ltham 
7. Have r hill 14 . 1!\Tinc hester 
Gr oup III 20,000 to 40,000 popul a t ion . 
1. Attleboro 8. Methuen 
2 . Be l mont 9 . Milton 
3 . Beverly 10. North Adams 
4 . Framingham 11. Northampton 
5. Gardner 12. Watertown 
6 . Gloucester 13. Westfield 
7. Leominst er 14 . Weymouth 
15 . Woburn 
Group IV 5 ,000 to 20,000 population. 
1 . Agawam 8 . Concord 
2. Athol 9. Danvers 
3 . Ba rnstable 10. Dedham 
4 . Bourne 11. East Hampton 
5 . Braintree 12. Fairhaven 
6 . Bridgewater 13 . Frank lin 
7. Clinton 14. Greenfie l d 
8 
15 . Hingham 25. Re ad ing 
16. Ip s VI ich 26. Roc k land 
17. Lexing ton 27. Saugus 
18. Marblehead 28. Southbridg e 
19. Marlboro 29. Stoneham 
20. Mi ddleboro 30. Wakefield 
21. Natick 31. \n.ra l p ole 
22. Needham 32 . Wellesley 
23. Norwood 33. West Springfield 
24. Palmer 34. Winthr op 
A search of the records at the Mas sachusetts Dep a r t ment 
of Education, 200 Newbury Street, Boston, indic a ted t he name 
a nd addre ss of an industrial arts teacher, depart ment h e ad or 
di r ector, which he lped materially in establish ing di r ect con-
tact with the people most affected by this study. I t help ed 
further in the discovery that some of the sch ool syst ems 
assume d t o have indust r ial arts, h a d none a t a ll. The op p o-
site was also true and in one or two cases it was di s covered 
t h at t h e industrial-a rts prog ram was under the dire c t s uper-
vi s ion of t h e director of the local vocational school. Aft e r 
a t h orough sifting of this information , a total of sixty -e i ght 
towns and citie s were chosen as a representative s ampling for 
t h i s s tudy . The inquiry form, enclosed with a covering l e tter 
and s tamped self-addressed envelope was mailed to the proper 
p e r son in e ach c it y a nd town . 
Results of the inqu iry form retu rns. -- The resul t s ~f 
the inquiry form returns were most satisfactory and heart -
ening in the first week or ten days following the mailing 
date . More than fifteen were returned at this time. Then 
the returns slowed down and a t the close o f a nother week with 
only one or two forms returned, it was decided to send out a 
1/ 
follow-up card.- This was s i mply a p enny post card reminding 
the a ddressee of the inquiry form and stressing the need f or 
h is return to complete the study . This proved to be most 
effective and increased the returns to more than fifty per-
cent . \1\ihen it w2s assumed that no more returns c ou l d be 
expected, t he tabula tion of t he returns was brought to a 
clo se and totaling of t he charts made for this purpose was 
begun . S i xty-eight inquiry forms were sent out . Fifteen 
were sent to cities in the same comparative size as the 
writer 's p l ace of employ!nent. The rest of the inquiry forms 
were sent to selected towns and cities from the list previ-
ously shown. Thirty- six of the inquiry forms were returned 
wh "cb, with those filled out by fellow teachers in the writ -
er's school system, made a tota l of thirty-eight returns, or 
better than 58 percent were returned. This was felt to be a 
sufficient sampl ing to g o ahead on t he findings of the returns 
made . The returns were well spotted, geographically, and 
shou ld ive a g ood pic t ure of the situation all over t he state . 
1/ See Appendix, pa g e so 
CHAPTER II 
INTERPRETATION OF THE FINDINGS 
Schools represented in this study. -- The inqu iry form 
was sent t o an industrial-arts representative in each s ch ool 
system to get a rep resentative sampling of all secondary 
g rade level s (Table 1) and to provide a rang e of distribu -
tion of the returns according to the g rades included . This 
would include the total number of schools and also the num-
ber of schools of comparative size with the writer ' s p lace 
of e mployment. 
Table 1. Distribu tion of Schools 
Represented in this Study 
According to Grades Included. 
Grades Number of Schools of 
Inc luded Schools Comparative size 
(1) (2} ( 3) 
7 - 9 
I 
28 5 
9 - 12 21 4 I 
10 - 12 l I 6 2 
l 
I 
7 - 12 L 9 0 
It will be noted that t h e returns indicate a sampling 
·from all t y pes of secondary levels. 
-1 o-
II 
Variance in organization.-- Hany of the school systems 
participating in this study varied greatly in organization. 
Ivlost of the schools used some variation of a re-organization 
11 
plan, such as 6 - 2 - 4, 6 - 3 - 3 and oth ers while some are 
still clinging to the old traditional 8 - 4 plan. Th is dif-
ference in org anization evidently is determined by such fac-
tors as custom, geographic distribution of school population 
or p erhaps size of co~nunity from the standpoint of economic 
adjustment. Some communities find it a dvisable to centralize 
all secondary grades in one school, both strateg ically and 
economically. This variation has been noted, not from a 
critical point of view, but to bring out the existence of 
this variation. Undoubtedly each type of school arrang ement 
has its own merits and sound reason for its existence. 
Total enrollment.-- Total enrollment in a g iven school 
determines the space provision and equipment needed and usu-
ally sets the limits as to the scope of any specific phase 
of education and justification of expenditure. This total 
enrollment of the schools reporting is given in Table 2. 
1/ Koos, Leonard V., Hughes, James lYi:., Hutson, Percival W., 
Reavis, lrlilliam C., Administering the Secondary School, 
American Book Co., Ne~v York, 1940. 
Table 2. Distribution of Schools 
Reporting According to 
Total Enrollment. 
12 
Total Enroll- Number of Schools of Com-
ment of School Schools parati ve size. 
( 1} {2) (3) 
0 - 100 0 0 
101 - 250 8 0 
251 - .500 2 0 
501 - 7.50 3 0 
7.51 - 1000 9 0 
1001 - 1.500 9 0 
1.500 - up 7 7 
The total enrollment indicates partially the status of 
industrial arts in the different school systems by showing 
the range in which the schools fall with regard to size. It 
has been the writer's experience that almost without excep-
tion, the larger school systems tend to give broader inter-
pretation to any specific field of education. An attempt was 
made in this study to obtain a distribution according to 
grade enrollment and sex to give a clearer picture as to 
the present needs of industrial arts in the separate grade 
levels, but incomplete returns made this impossible from the 
study itself. However, research and current events have 
brought out three important factors in this matter of enrollment. 
The first, one- which has long been recognized as highly 
important and which industrial arts has helped materially 
to reduce, namely, the high mortality of pupils in progress 
through the secondary grades in school. The fact that more 
and more boys and girls have had opportunity to broaden 
1:3 
their educational horizons through industrial arts and like 
media has helped tremendously in reducing the number who fail 
to complete their education. The second factor in re g ard to 
enrollment is one which is currently confronting educators, 
not only in Massachusetts, but all over the country, that of 
tremendously increased enrollment in the elementary grades . 
This will necessitate planning and increased needs in a few 
short years in all secondary levels in industrial arts and 
all phases of general e ducation. The third factor, which is 
causing an immediate impact of increased enrollment, is that 
of the movement of people and industry from urban to suburban 
areas. Small towns and cities with school systems already 
overtaxed with increased enrollment are being faced with fur-
ther increase in their school population because of this mass 
migration from the heavier population centers in the various 
states. 
Expansion and changes cause other reactions.-- Expan-
sion in the industrial arts areas, as in other phases of 
education brought about the need for more expert supervision. 
14 
In the smaller systems it is still part of the principals' 
supervisory duties to supervise all of the activities under 
his jurisdiction. As the school population increases, however, 
the need for the delegation of some of these duties to some 
responsible and trained person arises. In some cases depart-
ment heads are selected from the teaching staff to carry out 
these duties. Many larger systems have a supervisor and a 
director to coordinate all activities in a given field. The 
schools reporting in this study (Table 3) show the distribu-
tion in regard to supervision in industrial arts. 
Table 3. Number of Schools Report-
ing Supervisory Staff. 
Type of Number of Schools of Com-
Supervision Schools parative size. 
(1) (2) (3) 
Department 19 4 
Head 
Supervisor 18 3 
Director 3 3 
Principal 1.5 0 
Duties of the supervisory staff. -- The duties of the 
supervisory staff are clearly defined and need not be out-
lined here but for the purpose of this study in the sec-
ondary level of education, the actual grade assignment and the 
15 
teaching load are important to get a n overall p erspective . 
Th e term " g rades ass i gned" is interp reted to mean t he g rades 
which are included under the supervision of a depart ment head, 
supervisor, or dire ctor, a nd not neces sarily t h e grades he may 
h e teach ing . I t is evident tha t t he g reater the scope ~f sup -
ervisory duties, t he s ma ller t he actua l teaching l oa d should 
b ecome (Ta~le 4) . I t is also clearly indicat ed that the high er 
the supervisory p osition becomes, t h e larger the number of 
g rades as signed to t ha t p osition to most effec tively utilize 
and unify a ll industrial art s areas . 
Table 4. Gra des Ass i g ne d to the 
Supervisory Staff in 
Industrial Arts in the 
School s Reporting . 
Gr ade s Type of Supervisory Staf f 
Ass i gned 
Dep~rtment Supervisor Direc tor 
He ad 
( 1 ) 1~ (3) (4) 
7 - 8 2 0 0 
7 - 9 6 5 0 
9 
-
12 5 0 0 
10 
-
12 2 0 0 
7 - 12 5 10 3 
-
~he teaching load of s upervisory s t aff . -- The number 
of t e aching p e r iods a ssigned to a supervisory member of 
any teach ing staff wou ld obviously vary i n sch oo l systems 
and in fact from school to school within a system acc ordin g 
to t he followi n g fact ors: (1) t he scop e of the supervisory 
J6 
cap acity; (2) t he relative size of the s chool sys tem; (3 ) the 
interpre tation of supervision i n relation t o t h e re gular 
teaching load; (4) the interp retation of supervisi on a s it 
pertains to one sch ool or several schools or t he whole sch oo l 
sys t em. Generally it is felt tha t some fre e time i s allowed 
each superv · sory memb er to f u lfill his functions in t h · s cap-
acity . Th e nunilier of periods a ssign ed per we ek as noted n 
Table 5 show a wide rang e of thought as reg ards t he teaching 
loa d and supervision. 
Table 5 . Periods of Teaching Assigned 
Supervisory St aff Included 
in t h is s tudy 
Periods Type of Supervision 
Assigned 
per Week Department Supervi sor Director 
He ad 
{1 } 2} { 3 J T4J 
0 - 4 2 3 3 
5 
-
9 1 1 0 
10 - 14 1 0 0 
15 
-
19 1 1 0 
20 15 22 0 
17 
Part-time and full time industr i a l art s teachers . - -
The indtstria l arts t eacher in the eerli e r stag es of th · 
phas e of g eneral education wa s selected ma ny times, not 
eypress ly for h i s abi lity in this fie l d , but because he 
coul~ earn h i s way by teaching some other s ubject. He 
frequent l y was expect e d to d o so in languag es , scienc e , or 
social studies, and qu ite of ten w s expecterl to coa ch a 
s p ort or sport s . There is concrete evidence t hat t his 
situation is f as t ~ecoming obsolet e as sho m in Tab le 6. 
Schoo l systems in 0 eneral a r e now attempting to hire trained 
p e r sonne l f or specif i c duties. 
-
Tab l e 6 . Dis tribution of Scho ol s I ncluded 
According to Industria l Arts 
Teachers Employe d Full or Pa r t 
Time . 
Status of Teachers 
Number of Tot al 
Schools Teachers 
Full Time Part Time 
(l) 12) [3) {4 J 
2 8 7 I l l 7 7 0 
l 6 6 0 
5 5 4 1 
1 5 5 0 
6 4 4 0 
5 3 3 I 0 9 2 2 t 0 
9 1 1 ! 0 l 
Educational __ q_ualifications of teachers.-- The streng t h -
eni::lg of t h e educational qua lifications of the industrial-
arts teacher has e x c eeded those p erhap s of all oth er pha ses 
of g; eneral edu c a ti on in the rap idity with which they hRve 
ch ang ed in a few short years . Vithin two d e c a des the ba l-
ance has svrung from a predominance of tradesmen teaching t h e 
early forms of "sloyd 11 and "drawing " to a h i gh number of 
trained teachers. Th ese teachers are tra ined not only to 
t e ach the skil l s of the various areas of industrial art s 
but, in addition, h ave sufficient peda g og ica l back g rou nd to 
be exp e r ts in their field . With current trend s (Table 7) 
the tradesman is all o u t extinct in this profession . 
Table 7. Distribution of Teachers in 
this Study According to 
Educationa l Qualif i cations. 
Educational 
Qua l ii'ications 
( 1) 
Tr de School 
Two Year Norma l 
Sch ool 
Th ree Year Normal 
School 
Number of 
Teachers 
( 2 ) 
24 
5 
9 
Percent of 
Teachers 
(3) 
22 
5 
Bachelor of Science 45 L2 
i n Education 
__ }1_a_s_t_e __ r___ i_n __ E_d_1_;c_a __ t_i_o_n __ ~----2-2---- 1-------
~ s e vi denced a b ove, v e r y nearly 75% of t h ose rep orting 
ha v e h~d s ome forma l pedag og ical exp erience. 
/8 
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Indu~triRl art s teachers in terms of service.-- Schoo 
systems vary considerably in t he avera g e age of their per-
sonnel in act "ve service. It 1as been t he writer's exper-
ience that school systems in g eneral varc g reatly in their 
abiltty to h old teachers . Some s ystemR are b t tepp ing 
stones for teachers on their way up the l adder of e per ience 
and s ccess in both teachin · and supervisory worr . Others, 
because of mRny factors , perhap s the more obvious one o 
hj_,-,her remuneration, have less overall t urnover in ersonnel 
which in tvrn wo ld increase the averag e a ~ e factor for that 
part icu l ar schoo l system. This would be a very difficult 
factor to deal wi t h in a study, hut an attempt has been 11ade 
to p;ive some insi ,;;ht into t he number and percentag e of t _ e 
teachers in servic e in terms of the length of se vice (Table 8) . 
Tab le 8 . Distribution of Teac h ers Report n ~ 
n t his Study According to Years 
of ervice 
Number of Number of Percent of 
Years Servi ce Teachers Teachers 
( 1) (2) {3) 
1 4 21 20 
5 9 21 20 
10 
-
14 11 10 
15 - 19 15 14 
20 40 38 
Probably the effects of national and internationa l conditions 
have contributed in l arg e measure to the figures shown in t he 
preceding t ab l e . 
Training of veterans has he l ped fill g ap.-- The G. I . 
bill helped tremendously in training young men to enter the 
teach ing profession and thus fill the shorta ges t hat were, 
and still are , existing in many of t he fields of general 
education. 
Common duties ot h er than teaching . - - Extra duties 
expected of teaching pers onnel, both in regu lar and ext ra -
c u rric u la activities, vary almost from school to school , 
but certain common duties seem e v ident from this survey . 
Home r oom manag ement is an e xpected part of a teacher 's work 
load, yet some administrat ors feel that a n industri a l arts 
t e acher has many tools to check a nd ke e p in order a nd a 
g reat ma ny devices and techniques to prepare , and in so 
doing , should not b e burdened with home room activities. 
This could a lso be true of a ny l aborat ory course but it is 
cited here only as an example. The common duties d i sc overed 
from the survey are sh o·wn in Table 9, and f urther emphasize 
common needs of school syst ems regardless of size . The only 
d ifferences appeared to be in specia lized duties, evidently 
peculiar to t he needs of a part i cular school system. In g en-
ei"'al, it would seem that industrial arts teache r s are c al led 
upon to p erform the various extra duties equally with other 
teachers, a n d a lso in a number of instances a re expected to 
-carry out specialized duties such as Driver Training , Bus 
Scheduling , and the like. 
Table 9. Distributibn of Teachers Included 
i n this Study According to Duties 
ot h e r t han Teaching in Larg e and 
Small Schoo l Systems . 
Extra 
Duties 
( 1) 
Corridor 
Club 
Ins ide or 
Outside 
Cafeteria 
Coaching 
I 
! 
l 
l 
I 
:::v::hedule I 
Training l 
Number of 
Teachers 
l2l 
20 
16 
4 
10 
3 
1 
2 
Larg e Smal l 
Sch ools Schools 
( 3} ( 4 ~ 
16 l 4 
3 13 
I 
I 
3 1 
4 6 
0 3 
0 1 
0 2 
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Length of a workin g period in industrial a rts - - Varia -
tion in period leng th a ppears to be the rule and not the 
except ion in t h e schools of Massachuse t t s . There have been 
many di s cussions in industrial arts ciPcles as to what con-
stitutes a g ood practical working time for the l eng th of a 
p e r iod in thi s phas e of education. This study indicates 
(Table 10) that the. rang e in the l eng th of a p e r iod appears 
to be very wide over the state as a whole . The largest number 
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of schools evidently reached the same conc l usi on in estab-
l ishin g the f orty-five minute period as most suitable in 
both the larger a nd smaller school sys t ems. I t was assumed 
that the one school reporting 90 minutes in indust r ial art s 
meant this as the total time a llott e d to ind,s t rial a rt s 
subjec t s, and not to all the other subject s in that school 
s y stem f or any g iven period. Grade l evel, cou rse offering s, 
a nd many other fa c tors could be the cause of the rang e shown, 
as well as the leng th of t h e school day, sing le and doub l e 
sessions, and other like problems. 
Tab l e 10. Variation in Time Allotment for 
Period Leng th in the Scho ol s in 
the s tudy -
Leng th of Tot a l 
Period i n Num e r of Larg e Sma ll 
i\ffinutes Schools 
{ 1} {2) { 3) (~J:r 
35 2 1 l 
4:0 7 0 7 
4 5 16 5 ll 
50 5 0 5 
55 3 0 3 
60 2 1 1 
90 1 0 1 
Tota l number of periods . -- The total number of periods 
in the schoo l s ys t ems of Mass achusetts , that is, on a dai ly 
bas i s, d id not reflect the wide ran e e indicat ed in l ength of 
a p eriod . It is evident that with the many phases of general 
education offered to the pupils in the modern conc ept of a 
pro a res sive schoo l system today, there i s need of quit e a 
number of periods included in the daily program . Special 
activity per ods, part icu larly in t he lower secondary levels, 
s u ch as guidance, drama tics, music, and t he like, undoubted l y 
account for much of the variation in the number of p eriods. 
Table 11. The Total Number of Periods 
Number of 
Periods 
( 1) 
5 
6 
7 
8 
in a School Day in the Schools 
Reporting in this Study . 
-
La r g e Small I Schools Schools Total 
(2) (3) (4Y 
1 0 1 
3 24 27 
2 6 I 8 
1 2 
t 
3 
The teaching load.-- The teaching load of any tea cher, 
f n da mentally, is determined b y .two ma jor factors (1 ) school 
enrollment and ( 2 the abi l ity a n d d e sire of the community to 
e mploy enough teachers s o that no one teacher h as too h e avy 
a teaching load. School enrollment at the secondary level is 
admit te d l y low at t h e present time in al l states so t ha t an 
e quitable load wou ld seem to be t he r u le ra t her than the 
exception at this l evel. This appears to be b orn out in the 
fo llowing tab l e . Sch ool committees appear , on the who le, to 
be fol l owing in the footsteps of industry in expanding p er-
23 
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sonnel i n the ir ~chool systems . Within t he spa ce of a f ew 
s h ort years, a decade p erhaps, the writer has n oti c e d the 
trend toward a b etter adjustment in t e a ching load . For ex m-
ple, the e mp loyment of tw~ t e achers in Industri a l Arts where 
one was employed before , a nd similarly in the Phys ic a l Educa -
tion departments for b oth sexes . This does not reduce t h e 
~eaching loa d in pe riods, but does h elp g reatly in l essening 
t he pupil load per period and make s for bet ter supervision 
and instruction . 
Tab l e 12 . Th e Av erag e Teaching Load in 
Periods p er Wee k of the Schools 
Re p orting in this Study . 
Periods of 
Teaching per 
Week 
=--m-
16 - 20 
21 - 25 
26 - 30 
31 - 35 
To ta Schools 
Re p orting 
2) _ _ _ 
1 
9 
23 
1 
----- ------L--------·-----· 
Time a llotment in industri_?l art s . -- The advanta e;es 
and disadvsntE\ z es of single or double periods in industri al 
a rt s ha s lon · been a point of discussion with teachers in 
this field . From t h e r esults shown in Table 13, it 'liOulCl. 
seem t ha t the t h inking on t he part of school a dministrators 
24 
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appears to be quite evenly divided . The advocates of the 
double p eriod basis arg ue that a ny labor atory col.lrse should 
allow more time for the setting up of eq i pment, the requi-
sitioning of tool s , and pe rforuance of techniques. _ 11 t . ese 
contribute to the need for more than one period of time t o 
successfully c arry out the g oals o f that lab oratory onrse. 
he advocates of the sin le period basis c ont end wi th equal 
vic; or that ju t s much can be accompl i s hed with in the one 
period v.ith proper p lanning a nd tbat intere st is kept t o a 
highe r degree and s o on ad i nfinatum. T e ~e are evirlent l y 
good arguments on both sides but the point remains t~at this 
study, as able 13 indic a tes, shows a fai ~1y e ven istribu-
tion of t hought,. 
Tab le 13. The Rel tive Extent of T "me Allotment 
in Industrial Arts on the Bas is of 
Periods per Week and S i n3le or Double 
by Gra des . 
Average 
Grades Scl•oo1 s Periods in Sine;le Doub l e 
Repoi'ting Indu tri 1 Art s 
(1) _l2)_ (3_1_ __ (4) (5} -
7 25 2.5 9 16 
8 26 2.7 ll 15 
9 27 5.5 13 15 
10 21 7 l l 10 
ll 21 6.4 11 10 
12 21 7 8 13 
All the schools reporting appear to meet on com~on g round 
in their thinking as to what constitut es tl.e number of per-
iods lJ.sed or allotted in industrial arts s u ject matter. 
Very definitely t he lower secondary grades use the d ouble 
period basis more than the s ing le period hasis as does t he 
twelfth g rade. They all seemed to a ~ ree that a g radual 
increase in periods allotted to industrial arts sub j ect mat -
ter should o hand "n hand with rise in g rade level . This 
is true, of course, in a general sense only, because it is 
known and a l7reed upon by g ood, prog ressive school adminis-
trators tbat special prog rams to fit special needs sometimes 
warrant s ha rp increases in the period allotment in any phase 
of education . 
The sta t us of industrial arts in the curr icula. -- The 
status of industrial arts in the curricula of the schoo l s 
reporting in this survey follows the nationa concept of 
industria l arts throughout t he secondary level of education. 
The first or early years of secondary education in terms of 
industria l arts are exploratory . Th ose industri al arts 
subjects taught in the schools reporting are required so 
that the upil will get · an opportunity to try out and for -
mu l ate ideas and thinking in al l phases of this work. In 
a recent pub lication ha ving to do with the evaluati on of sec -
t . y . h . . d f th d f ondary educ a 1on, thls was emp as1ze as one o . e nee so 
1:? The Eva l uation of Sec ondary Education in T-:Tassachusetts, 1850 
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the youth of Mass achuset ts and, of course, of the nation. 
Aga in in line with modern concepts of education the schools 
reporting showed, on the whole, t ha t the industrial arts sub -
jects became elective in the later sec ondary g rades, so tha t 
further training in knowledges and skills in a particular 
industrial arts area will suit the needs of the individual. 
Table 14. The Status of Industrial Arts 
in the Curricul a of the School s 
Re p orting . 
Grades Required Elec tive 
(1} ( 2_) ( 3) 
7 25 0 
8 23 3 
9 3 24 
10 1 20 
lJ. 1 20 
12 1 20 
The industrial arts reas offered in Massachuset ts. --
The industrial arts areas offered in t he schools reporting 
was enlight ening in reg ard to the wide rang e of offering s 
throughout the state. Woodwork i s still the most common 
area offered in both the junior and senior high level. J~st 
of the smaller schools offered woodworking as its sole medium 
of expression i n this field . · The extend of use seems to vary 
widely in this area. Some schools offer hand wood working in 
its mos t elementary form while others vary from meager hand 
and machine equipment to elaborately equipped areas in the 
several phases of woodworking . 
Me t a l work~ surprisingly, s upersedes drafting in per-
cent a g e of use throughout the various school sys te s of 
]Jas sachuset t s. This area , as in woodwork, varies g r eatly 
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in the e _tent of use. Some schools report simplified cours0s 
in art metals , sheet me tal, and t h e like, while oth ers ma in -
tain well equipped separa te areas in sheet me t a l, ma chine 
work, and arts metals, a nd in some cases, an area in heat 
treatment, te mpering and forg ing of metals. A few r eported 
welding as an a ddition to t he metals area . 
Draf ting appear0d to be maintained as a separate a rea 
in about two-th irds of t he schools rep orting, and the r emain-
de r su~zested t he use of dra fting in conjunction with all of 
the other shop activities . Other areas offe red such as auto-
motive, g raph ics, electric a l , cera mic s , a n d p lastics show 
t hat Jt·Tassachusetts is attempting to offer many opportunities 
to me e t the ne eds of y ou t h in this pha se of education. It 
is evident from Table 15 that t he schools of Massachusetts 
at both the junior and senior high l eve l , to judge from the 
samp ling a s shmrm are fulfilling these needs in a highly 
commendable manne r . An attempt was made to determine t he 
g rowth of these areas as indicated in t he fol l owing table , 
colur.rm 6, but this c an show only g enera l trends or indications . 
Table 15 . Th e Ind st r ial Art s Areas Off ered 
in all the Schools Re p ort ing on the 
Ba sis of Broad Fie l ds . 
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Area Senior Hi gh Junior Hi gh s tab l . shed 
Frequ ency Percent Frequency Percent since 1940 
- J l) \ 2) ( 31 --r--- ( 4) _(51 -- ( 6 J 
'tiTood 1 9 76 38 100 I 0 T!Ie ta 1 12 48 20 87 l 5 Draftine; 14 I 58 25 65 7 
Graph · cs 8 ! 32 16 45 3 
Bl8ctrica l 9 I 36 11 I 30 1 
A~tomotive 7 I 28 0 l 0 l Cerami cs 2 l 8 1 j 3 4 
Plas t ics 2 l 8 1 3 4 
_ _.____L _ _j_ 
-4-----·- --
Specifica lly the addition of an a r ea coul d we l l be included 
in a reorg anization p l an of an already extant un i t shop area 
into a g eneral shop area . This would on t he one bend enl~rge 
the scope of activi tie s but decrease the time e l ement , and 
therefore t h e extent of covera g e of a g iven area . This p oint 
will be enlars ed upon a bit l a ter in the chapter , )U t is on y 
indicated here to name one fac tor showing t he variou s inter-
p retations p oss ible relative to t he ; rowt h o f industrial ar t s 
reas . 
The gro illth of_2.ndustria l arts.-- The i mp ortant p oint 
here s that the growth doe s exist. It exists in t he intro -
ductlon of indnstr i al arts into comrrn. nities tha t are inco -
' p orating it int o the i r school systems f or the first time . 
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It exists i n the re organiza tion of industria l arts sub jects, 
in t h e bui l d ing of new schools, or ou t :-'; rowin g cramped space . 
It exis ts in the introduction of new fields a nd techniqu e s 
o f sub ject matter in keep ing up with advancements in new a nd 
o li fields of industry. 
Sp§'ce provis ions in i ndustrial a rt s . -- Space p rovisions 
in the s chools re9 orting in this study show t ha t the unit 
shpp is st i ll the more c ommon type of s pace provision or wore 
a 
i 
b 
t 
r 2la . T' e g enera l s h op , which i n c l udes a numb er of sha n 
t ' e s and e x p erienqes in on e space or work a r ea, a ppea r s 
e g aining in p opularity . A g l ance at Table 1 5 will ind i 
h ~ typ e of shop in both junior . a nd senior h i gh l e v e l s . 
Table 15. Types o f Space Pr ovis ions Found 
in t h e Sch o o l s Repor tin g . 
Spac e 
Prov ision 
Type o f School 
Senior 
Hi gh 
Juni or 
Hi gh 
Comb ination 
Junior 
Senior 
Tot als 
ac t iv-
to 
c a te 
--~(~l~)----------~~(2~) _ _ ~_13_L_ ___ · -- (4) t 5 )_ __ 
Unit shop area 
Gene ra l shop are a 
Both General and I 
Uni t areas 
J 
1 2 
6 
5 
21 
9 
9 
2 
1 
1 
34 
16 
1 5 
I r d icat ions from the inquiry f orms show t h is t ype of space 
p r avis ion, t he genera 1 shop , t o b e more p opular .in t h e 
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sLaller commtnities on both secondary levels, perhaps from 
a economic p oint of view . The advantages a nd d "sadvantag es 
o . one type of space provision over another is not a po int 
t be discussed h ere, but only to report the evidence of 
tends in the 1 se of t h e space provision . 
Va1~j a t ion in use of sp_?c~ provi s_ion. -- Further research 
the types and use of space p rovi s ions revea ls the use 
of t he space provided in industrial arts as a vvhole , in 
o her words, whether that space provision, in t his case th e 
u it shop, is used a n d controlled by one teacher onl , or 
s veral teachers with different classes, or severa l teachers 
wjth the same class. 
Tab e 17. Var·iat ion in the Use of the Unit 
Shop in t he Schools Reporting this 
Type of Space Provision. 
Use of 
Unit Sh op 
(1) 
Used. by 
One Teacher 
Used by Two with 
different classes 
Used by Two with 
sa me class 
T 
Senior 
Hi gh 
11 
7 
1 
---
pe of School 
Junior Combj_nation 
E i gh Junior f.~ 
Senior High 
4 
12 1 
8 1 
0 0 
--------------------~------~--------~---------------
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Ir: scboo l s of s _l 11 enrollment it is obvious t at one teac _er 
woiu l d e suff ici n -t, but in t he l arger schools t here exis ts 
the necessity f or d ivision of labor. The sc ool in whic h the 
wr iter is employed , f or exampl e, uses three drawin instructors 
ir. t be same room , ha n d ling separate classes , an d the same in 
wcodworking . A few schools ha ve shop areas larg e enou gh to 
n ecessi tate t he use of more than one teacher with the same 
c1ass, ha n d ling d ifferent instructiona l p ase s in that area 
Varia tion in use and planning of the g eneral sho~ --
Ore "ndication of t h e youth of the g enera l shop movement as 
a t , pe of space p rovision c an be ga ined (Tab le 18 ) in noting 
t rat s ome of the schools have chang ed the space prov ision 
from t he unit type of area to the g eneral s h op arrane ement . 
Table 18 . Variation in the Use and Pl a nning 
--
Use of 
General 
Shop 
(1) 
of the General Shop in t1e Schools 
Reporting t hi s Type of Spa c e Provision. 
--
Type of School 
:::sen1or JUnlOr c: omo1nau 1on Total 
_Ii gh 
-
gh Junior & Senior 
(2) ( 3} { 41 ( 5) 
-
J:l xpress l y p lanned 4 4 1 9 
Ceneral Shop 
r .arge Unit Shop 8 8 1 17 
rebui lt 
I 1: sed by one 8 12 1 21 teacher 
T sed by two 1 4 0 5 
i eachers 
--~ -
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I eal l y, t he s pace p rov i s ion is decide d l y more S1Jitab l e when 
e p re ss ly p l a nned for a specific use . This i s particula rly 
true in g enera l shop, as t he c orrect p l acement of t he diver -
s jfi.ed activities is one of tbe most important f ac tors relative 
t t he succes sful opera tion of this type of spac e prov is ion. 
A p ointed ou t in t he p revious tab l e , the operati on of a ~ en­
e· a l shop is g enera lly conceded to be t h e duty of one teacher 
a1d evidently in u nusual situa tions only is more than one 
t acber sed in t he same area eitber with d ifferent c l asses 
o wi th the same blass. 
Ptpil payment for supplie s .-- Pupi l pay ment for the sup -
plies used appears to v a r y throughout t h e state in t hough t 
d practi se~ As Tab l e 19 i ndicates, t he rati o i s abou t 2 to 1 
favor of some payment for the s·upp lies us ed in a ll of the 
i - dustr i a l arts areas , excepting perhaps the drafting are~ in 
accomplished mi E.~ h t be c l ass ified as paperwork 
conjunction with class ac tivitie s such as in English or 
Some school systems include t he cos t o f supp l ies 
t he ir regu l ar y ea r l y budg et with no t hought of compen s ation 
f r t he materials used . Ot h ers fee l t ha t t he high cost Jer 
edu c a tion , and a l s o perhap s as a part 
c haracter bui l d ing , t ha t the pupil should expect to nake 
payment f or t h e materia l s used . Thi s money should 
use d in t u rn for t e purcha se of supp l ies or some new e qu i o -
r nt for t he n ext year . 
., 
Tab l e 19 . T ~ e va~ia tion in Pup il Payment 
for Supplies in All Areas 
Accordin g to Schools Reporting. 
0 d ~Portion u econ ar\r 
r.ra ce Lev~ l ---
All 
of :?nyment by Pup · ls 
-·- Pa·:~~ 1 one 
·----1---'---2-'-:=---+ -_-=_1~ . ..c.,(_4-'-) -
Junior High 0 26 _j 12 
S enior Hi gh 2 -~---1-5- ----~----
---(1 ) 
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Contribut ions to t he success of indus tria l arts .- - The 
des- re e of contr i bution to the success of industria l arts since 
1 9.:0 was asked as a c onc l uding question to round out the 
form and to al lm r for a c omparison of op inion s t h rough -
ou the state . It was expected tha t s ome of the se opinions 
t be biased, hut a g lance at t he conc l uding (Tahle 20} 
w:J. 1 indicat e that many of the op inions g iv·en vvere honest and 
un . i ased . It is the wri t er ' s be l ief that t hese factors as 
sh indicate that industrial arts t eacbers as e who l e are 
pr of t he i mport ence place d on industr ia l arts in g eneral 
and feel just ly that it is assuming more and mor e 
in the educa tion of the youth of America. 
Table 20. Va ria tion in Degree of Contribution 
to t he Success of Industria l Arts 
ince 1940 According to the Schools 
Reporting . 
Fac t ors 
( l ) 
Equipment 
'p ace Provis ion 
Supplies 
Teaching }'Te t hod 
Pr og ra mrning of Pupils 
Cha nge s in Curricula 
Offer i ns s 
De gree of Contribut i on 
-· -------
Minor r~.~oderate Substantia l 
( 2 ) ( 3) --rn---
- ·--
. ' 
3 15 18 
9 15 12 
3 14 19 
1 13 22 
6 14 15 
8 11 16 
-------
as 
CHAPTER III 
SURTMARY AJ'ID CONC LUS I ONS 
1. Summary 
Host of t he schools reporting in t his study a gree in 
nrinciple to t h e fo llowing major p oints: 
1 . A g radua l i ncrease i n p eriods a llotted to indus-
trial arts sh ou l d go hand in hand with t _ e r ise in 
g r ade l eve l. The time al l otment i n t e exploratory 
g rade l eve ls varied di re ct l y t o t he numbe r of indus -
trial arts areas involved . 
2. Sing l e and doubl~ periods ra ted equa lly h i gh in 
type of time allotment, wi t h s ome favor shown the 
double per iod in the expl oratory grade l evels. The 
double period appeared more p opula r in al l shop 
areas except mech anica l drawing . 
3 . Industri a l a rts, according to this s t udy, is a 
r equir ed subjec t at the junior high sch ool l evel 
but becomes a n elective t h r ou gh al l other secondary 
g rades with few exception s . 
4. The t eaching loa d in indu s tri a l rts app ears to be 
l i gh t e r than that of a decade a g o. An averag e of 
the sc~ools reporting shows twenty-eigh t periods 
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a s a g enerally accepted number of per i ods of 
t eachin g per we ek . Th i s , t hen , allows s ome e x tra 
time for t he nece s sa r y b ookke ep i ng, te sts , and 
other preparation ne eded by t he successful teacher . 
5 . Industria l art s in ~assa chuse t ts shoul d fo llow the 
nat ional c oncept of t hi s phas e of g ene ra l educ ation 
throu gh out the secon da r y leve l. The interpr e t ation 
of this con cep t appea re d to v a ry on l y in th e de p th 
of s cope of each fie l d of i ndus t r i a l arts .in the 
sma ll or l arge s ch o o l sys t e m invol ved . 
}ew areas i n industri a l art s a r e be i ng offered at 
al l s econdary g rade l evels . The re ports fr om this 
s t udy i n dica t e conclus i ve l y t ha t in Massachuse t ts 
a t l eas t eight maj o r areas , name l y : ( l ) VJoodwo- kin0 , 
( 2, mechanic a l dra\ i n , ( 3} meta l worki ng , ( 4) print -
ing , (5) automotiv e vvork , ( 6) e l ectricit, - , (7) cer-
amics , and ( 8 ) p l astics are be i n g taught in our 
schoo l s ystems at present. This represents an 
increase of from two , three, and in s ome cases even 
four times t~e num er of sh op exoer "ences offe r ed 
t he pup i l of a decade a g o . 
7 . Spac e p r ovisi on f or n du s tri e l art s w s p rovided 
f or in several ways . Indication s from the stud 
ap:!Jear to favor t h e 1.nit sb op .as t h e more common 
t e of space p rovision, but th e J nne _al s1 op ieea 
s '~ Rin:Lng ground ln 8 l of t he sch ool s~rs t ems a nd 
ln al l s ra d e le,els . ~h e s t udy alro i1dica~es t h nt 
the ~ enera l shop type of s ece prov~sl on re c es 
the ma _,irtJ.u rn of its e f f e ctiveness in t he exploratory 
years of seconda~y educat i on . 
8 . I~.'!a 11 , su~pervisor~r J)Os itions ave be e_ ~reat ec1 y t l:le 
expa n s i on of indust ri a l arts throu~hout t he state . 
a p artment hea d s , supervi s ors , and directors have 
been a ppointe d in ma ny of the school syste~s to 
1e tter coordinate t he sub ject mate rial in t he u ro -
~ress ive g rades in sec ondary e duc tion. 
9. Irdustri a l o.Pts in I\Ia s sa chu s e tt s hn s kept 2.hrea s t 
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of many of the mode~n concepts of ~enera l education . 
An eve r increasing n rb er o school sys t ens have: 
a . dded indus t r ial a rts t o t he curricu l a in as 
many secondar y grade l eve l s es p oss i 1l e , 
p rti cular l ; new schoo l p l an t s . 
in - ea~ed the faci l it i es in pre . e nt p rog ms 
o f indu s tri a l arts with t he eJp nsion of 
e qu i pment , supplies , and personn e l. 
c . increased t h e offer ing s in pre~ ent areas 
to more pup i l s throu gh bett er pi'O[;ramr!iin g . 
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2 . Conc l usion 
Industrial arts as carried out in the school system in 
which the writer is employed compares most favorable with 
other scl10ol systems of equ~ l si ze in every way . Our schools 
~ore than meet t he accepted standards in this field or phase 
of genera l education . The offer ing s to t he s t dents in a ll 
secondar: grade levels are more than equal to any syste~ in 
the state, both · n content and qua l ity of subject - m tter and 
space provi sion . 
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INQUIRY FORM 
ON 
I1IDUSTRIAL ARTS CURRICULA IN SELECTED SECONDARY SCHOOLS 
OF MASSACHUSETTS 
I. Miscellaneous Prelimipary Information 
A. Identification D?ta 
1. Name of person filling out this form? 
2. Official position? 
3• Name of school? 
4. Name of town or- city? 
B. Please fill out the following table giving 
approximate enrollments in the grades included 
in your school. 'Give enrollments only for grades 
which are included in your school. 
I j\ ! Enrollment Enrollment Grade ! . . . prade 
iBoys Girls Total Boys Girls Total 
7 11 
8 I . I '·\2 ' I I 
9 ! I 13 j I 
I 
10 I l 14 I I 
II. Staff for Industrial Arts Instruction 
A. Do you have a department head for industrial artsz 
Encircle: Yes
1 
No 
4 0 
II. 
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(continued) 
B. If "yes" to II-A, --. 
1. To what grades is he assigned? 
Encircle: 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 
2. How many periods per week does he teach? 
periods. 
c. Do you have a supervisor of industrial arts? 
Encircle: Yes . No 
D. If "yes"· to II-C, 
1. Is he also the department head? 
Encircle: Yes No 
2. If "no" to II-D-1, 
a. To what elementary ' grades · is he assigned? 
Encircle: 1 2 3 4 5 6 
b. To what s econdary grades is he assigned? 
Encircle: 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 
c. How many periods per week does he teach? 
periods. 
E.. How many industrial-arts teachers ":,are ·at present 
empl"oyed in your school? teachers. 
1. Of the number in II-E above, bow many teachers 
are employed full time in industrial arts? 
' teachers. 
Three year 
Normal school 
B. S. in Ed. 
M. E. D. 
41 
' 
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II. (continued) 
z. If any of the industrial-arts teachers are "part-
time", in what other subject-matter fields are 
they teaching? Please check • . 
) 1. English 
) 2. Science 
3. Social studies 
( 
( 
) 4. 
) 5. 
6. 
Business studies 
Physical Education 
Guidance 
Ot.her, please specify--~----------
F. Please indicate in column 2 ofthe following table, 
the educational qualifications of the teaching staff 
in the industrial arts aress in your - ~chool. 
Educational 
Institution 
(1) 
Trade School 
Two year 
Normal - school 
Three year 
No.rmal school 
B. S. in Ed. 
M. E. D. 
Number of 
Teachers 
( 2) . 
43 
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II. (continued) 
G. Please indicate in column 2 of the following table, 
the approximate length of service of the teaching 
staff in the industrial arts areas in your school. 
Number of 
Years 
1 
1---4 
5---9 
10---14 
15---19 
20 or !JlOre 
Number of 
Teachers 
2 
H. Do you have duties, other than teaching, during 
school time? 
{ } 1. Corridor duties 
( ) 2. C!ub activities 
Other~ ~lease specify 
( ) 3. Inside or outside 
duties before or 
a fte.r sc-hool. 
44 
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III. Courses Currently Offered in Industrial Arts,--Time 
Allotments, Grade Placement, Enrollments, and Credit 
Toward Graduation 
A. What is the average length of each period in your 
school? minutes. 
B. How many periods are there in a school day? 
periods. 
p. What is the average teaching load in periods per 
week? periods. 
D. Please fill out the following table, giving the 
number of periods allotted per we el{ for industrial 
arts in column 2, and in column 3, whetHer on a 
single or double period basis. 
Grades Number of periods Single or double 
I per week period basis 
( 1) (2) ( 3) 
7 • •.••. 
8 . ••••• 
' 
9 • .••.• 
10 •••••• I 
11 . .•..• I 
12 . ....• 
.• 
45 
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III. (continued) 
E. Please indicate below the present status of indus-
trial arts in your school in the following grade 
levels. 
Grade Required Elective 
If elective, about 
what percent take it 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 l I· 
F. How many points, credits, units (cross out two) must 
a pupil earn to graduate from your school? 
points, credits, units (cross out two) 
1. How many of the values in "III-F" may be earned 
in industrial arts? 
points, credits, units (cross out two) 
a. Do these values remain constant for all areas 
in industrial arts? Encircle: Yes No 
b. If "No" to F-1-a, above, is this variation 
caused by: check, 
) 1. Difference in periods per week? 
( ) 2" Difference in space provisions? 
3. Other, pl(ilase specify 
.. 
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III. (continued) 
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G. Please check below in the appropriate . columns ----
1. The industrial arts area offered in your school. 
2. Whether e-stablished before 1940 -- or since 1940. 
AREA 
WOOD 
( ) Gene.I'a 1 
wood .•••.•• 
Cabinet-
making. •••.•• 
Pattern-
making ••• . • •• 
,( ) Wood-
turning •..• 
METAL I ( ) Bench metal. · 
~ Es tab lis bed · ~ 
since 1940 AREA 
GRAPHICS 
' ( General 
I ( printing •.• ) Composition 
) Presswork •• 
( ) Linotype ••• 
I ( ) Silk 'screen 
ELECTRICAL 
) _Bell wiring 
\Established 
· since 1940 ·· 
) She e t metal. 
-
wiring ..•. i . 
Machine workl 
1 ( ) House 
( ) 
( ) Motors ..•.. 
( ) Welding ...•• j 
I ( ) Radio ....... I 
I 
DRAFTING I AUT or.~OT IVE I 
( ) General i ( ) Gene ral 
drafting ••• ·I repair •.... 
' 
( ) Architectural! ( ) I gnition ••. 
draft in~ .•.. 
( ) Carburet ion 
( ) ·Machine 
drafting .•• ·j ·, 
•, 
-
( ) Sheetmetal j 
layout .•••.. , 
CERAMICS PLASTICS 
4-7 
-e ... 
IV. Space Provisions, Supplies, and Equipment for Industrial Arts 
A. Whal type of 
is jPresently 
space provisions in industrial arts 
employed in your school? 
' I ( ) 1. 
I 
Unit shop area? 
) 2. General shop area? 
) 3. Both general and unit shop area? 
1. If unit shop area, is this area: (check) 
) a. used by one teacher? 
) b. used by two or more teachers handling 
different classes? 
( ) c. used by two or more teachers handling 
the same class? 
2. If general shop . area, is this are a: (check) 
( ) a. exp~essly planned and built for 
general shop? 
( ) b. originally a large unit shop divided 
into sections or work areas? 
( ) c. used by one teacher, carrying on all 
activities? 
B. What portion of the supplies furnished your pupils 
is paid for by the pupils? 
Please check: ( ) a 11 ( ) part ( ) none 
1. Is your answer in IV-B, above, true in all 
industrial arts areas in your school? 
Encircle: Yes No 
48 
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IV. (continued) 
2. If "No" to IV-B-1, on previous page , please list 
the exceptions a nd give r ea sons. 
~ 
C.. Please check in columns 2, 3, or 4 the degree to 
which the factors listed in column 1 have contributed 
to the succ e ss of your industrial arts curricula 
since 1940 .• 
Degree of c ont ri_but ion to the success 
FACTORS of your industria l arts curricula. 
Minor Moderate i Substantial 
. ( 1) ( 2) ( 3) . ' . ( 4) 
Equipment 
-
Spac e 
provisions 
Supplies 
Teaching 
methods 
Programming 
of pupils 
Change in 
curricula 
-
offerings 
Would you like a summary of the findings of this study? 
Encircle: Yes No 
. ' 
Dear Sir: 
33 Sammet Street 
Everett 49, Mass. 
March 30, 1951 
Under the guidance of Dr. Roy o. Billett, 
Professor of Education, Boston University, I am making a 
study of industrial arts curricula in selected secondary 
schools of Massachusetts. 
I would like very much to include your school in 
this study. Will you be willing to give about five minutes 
of your time to fill out the enclosed inquiry form? 
In return for ~our help, I shall. be glad to send you a 
summary of the results. If you would like such a summary, 
please so indicate at the bottom of Page 9 of the inquiry 
form. 
An early reply will be greatly appreciated. For 
your convenience you will find enclosed a self-addressed 
and stamped envelope, Thank you for your interest and 
cooperation • . 
Enclosures: 
(1) letter 
{2) inquiry form 
(3) stamped, self-addressed 
envelope 
Yours very truly, 
, a r ,_ i r: 
33 Samrr1e t S t re At 
Ev erett, J1assacbu sett s 
rth i s i s 8 r emlnc'ler to brinu to y on r 
at t ent ' on t e inq ir fo re on indu stria l arts 
, .rri cu la ,r i ,h I sent t o you some time a?;o . 
T hope v011 wi ll find i t con e n · ent t o fi l 
ou t t :te fo,.,m as T ne ed : on r inf'orr·u t ·_on t o 
compl ete r.1y f indin ;_;; s . 
Tha n k yo J. A cr. in, 
so 
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